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Braga Fresh hires new VP of operations

August 5, 2020

Braga Fresh hired Colby Pereira as vice president of operations. In her new role, Pereira will support
the company’s overall farming and harvesting operations with a focus on the health and safety of our
employees. As lead of the COVID-19 response team she will oversee that all current Covid protocols
now in place are transitioned to the winter growing region.
“We are excited to have Colby’s expertise, experience and insight at this critical time,” said Rodney
Braga, president and CEO. “We need her talents as we grow, never more than now with the ever
changing landscape. We will rely on Colby to help keep our teams safe and healthy during Covid and
beyond.”
Pereira joins Braga Fresh with an extensive background in farming, harvesting and food safety. She
holds a bachelor's degree in agricultural business with a minor in crop science from Cal Poly-San
Luis Obispo. She lives where she was born and raised, in Soledad, CA, also home of Braga Fresh
and Josie’s Organics.
“The Braga Family has a long history and deep roots in both our agricultural industry and local
community, along with an outstanding reputation for producing and distributing premium fresh
vegetables," said Pereira. "I am happy to join their dynamic team of professionals and build on that
history.”
Over the course of her career she has been active in several professional and community
organizations. She served as president of the Salinas Valley Chapter of California Women for
Agriculture representing Monterey, San Benito and Santa Cruz counties. She is board president of
the Monterey County Farm Bureau and is a board member of the Grower Shipper Association of

Central California.
She also participates on the Food Safety, Land Use & Water Use Committees for the Monterey
County Farm Bureau and Grower Shipper Association and sits on the Leafy Green Marketing
Agreement Technical Committee. She serves on the California Leafy Greens Research Board, is an
elected director to the Salinas Valley Groundwater Sustainability Agency and is elected to the
Mission Union School District Board of Trustees.
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